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Simone van der Weerden
I am Simone van der Weerden, a bandoneon player living in Rotterdam.

I often get the question, how does a Dutch girl coming from a little village in Brabant end up de-
voting her life to this uncommon instrument? Well, that’s a question with a relatively easy answer.. 

I got struck by the sound and passion of the bandoneon and wanted to play that myself.

I studied classical accordion at the time but decided to completely switch to bandoneon and start 
over. I switched schools and started my studies in tango music at the Codarts Conservatory in 

Rotterdam.
After some hard years of intense practicing and devoting to the instrument I won an international 
bandoneon solo competition in Germany and graduated cum laude. After that I decided to move 
to Argentina and dive even deeper into the world of tango.I surround myself with many great 

bandoneon players and copied their tango culture.

After I came back to the Netherlands I gave many concert with different formations playing tango 
all over Europe.

Tango was all I did.Tango was all I did.

Until I thought why should the bandoneon only be heard in tango music? Is that all I want to play? 
Why not combine it with my love for jazz music? I wanted to see if I could combine these two 
worlds and create something different. That’s when I started my master studies at the Codarts 
conservatory and studied only with different jazz teachers. It wasn’t the most easy road but I knew 

it was the right one.

Eventually I created my own band consisting of three great jazz musicians and myself called Eventually I created my own band consisting of three great jazz musicians and myself called 
NAOS. A new band, a new sound and a new repertoire! I started arranging existing tangos, 
discovering my own voice and creating room for improvisation. Which ultimately led to writing 

my own compositions.
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E)spotify· abandcamp 

https://open.spotify.com/artist/17Wh5D2Zdm9ovVJD6Nh95P?si=f70mIQSlSLWYPZLUdYGs7Q
https://open.spotify.com/album/4aWlVc42FrHtEPkRB7WlAb?si=K_cXvLETQVGUpalYld9PEQ
https://soundcloud.com/user-910309570
https://open.spotify.com/artist/17Wh5D2Zdm9ovVJD6Nh95P?si=f70mIQSlSLWYPZLUdYGs7Q
https://simonevanderweerden.bandcamp.com/album/in-between-the-lines
http://simonevanderweerden.com/


https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wTUZrM_WiTc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5dfvP54bV7g
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2pjcSTezs0I
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pKV_zw-dGA4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fFrzteaPWVQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PT0SUH4U4-Q
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PPWmQaF1bdI
http://simonevanderweerden.com/
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Beytelmann & 
Van Der Weerden 

Duo

NAOS QUARTET

Projects

ROFFA TANGO TRIO

LOCOSLINDOS 
TANGO QUINTET



Contact/Booking

Social Media:

simonevanderweerden.com

https://www.instagram.com/monevdw/
https://www.facebook.com/simone.vanderweerden
https://www.youtube.com/@simonevanderweerden2721
http://simonevanderweerden.com/
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